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spiders, beetles and butterflies, the latter, however, being very scarce.' The scarcity of

Hemiptera is astonishing, for besides the Green-bug (Rhaph igaster) only a few small Cicadas,

found on the cedar trees, were observed. Under the stones I always found a few land shells,

several species of Biatta, and very often a Gri,iiius. Flying beetles are rare. When return

ing at night from our excursions, we observed no insects filling the air as they do in

Europe, with the exception of some Sphingide, and no Bats were observed. It is true

that bats have been found here, but they all belong to American species, which have

either been brought over in ships transporting wood, or have been driven over by storms.

I visited Hungry Bay specially with the intention of watching and obtaining

specimens of a Crab, which is well known to the Bermudians, from its habit of

ascending the Mangrove trees. This is the Grapsus eruentatus, Latr., known from

Brazil and the Antilles. It inhabits the holes seen everywhere in the soft and moist

brown earth near the Mangrove trees. The larger of these holes have a diameter of

three to four inches, and they go down to a depth of three or four feet., as deep down,

indeed, as the moist earth itse1f. Wet mud was found at the bottom. of each hole, so that

when the Crabs are sitting in these, there is plenty of moisture for their gills, and when

on the Mangrove trees, they are noticed from time to time retiring into the pools which

are met with under each tree. This explains the astonishing, and, as far as I am aware,

unknown fact, that a member of the Grapsoidea has been able to take up the habits of a

Gecarcinoid, without having the anatomical apparatus, which from Milue-Edwanls'

dissections is well known in the latter. The gills of this Gi.apsus erttewat?ts do not differ,

as I ascertained by dissection, from those of the Braehyura of marine habits. Grapux
has, however, not assumed all the habits and manners of laud crabs, for though it. is seen

walking on the land and climbing up the trees, it spends most of its time in the water,

or in moist media, and does not seem to be nocturnal, like (eearciiiits. (in walking
over the place where these crabs have their holes, one disturbs hundreds of the younger
ones, and the larger ones may be noticed watching attentively from the entrances to

the holes, and retiring in the greatest hurry when approached. Many full-grown specimens
were caught, and among these. a female carrying its eggs. Animals which have assumed

The Lepidoptera collected on the islands iliclude the following species (l3utki, Ala. anti. May. Nil. i-111., ser. r,
V01. 184-188, 1884) :

Jn;ionia c(rnii, Ilübner. jimnu on, (1tnIe.
(.YIs.erocainpii terRa (f)rurv). Rem iqivi ,narei,la, t1i1te.
Leiietinia antica, Walker. Tb rmesia iii astral nro, \\nlker.
Iijiliyyina JIULC1'tI, (.t1io. I fib rIfI1t)1titl jiii,it.i1i.', \\raIk,.i
J'eriqe'a sul'u ure:, U iiéiit& Sin 11nris /iybriilali.s (II til iier).

2 The following trre.t rial Md lilca were r,llc,:t cii at the I ii'Ifl ii, I(s ( E. A. Stit jilt J',flr. ZOO!. ,4)r. Lomb., p. 77, 1 MM4' --
Ifel,., bert,, iin,isis, Pfeiluir. lisilim us ienlr,,sus, Fir.

,, crcuzuJrni'i1vi, lliilIiiltI. ,,((11,V1 birlIlU(li IiSiS, Ptiitlii.
itt irro((oa Ia, I )eIi. 1I,lieiuii run refit, IIi hr.
r':rt.r, 1'fti Ifi.r. ;iijuss quit i/barb 1, 1 'fei 1kv.

The Coflunoli Eu rolcaui Luni,.r pzyut.s, Drop., % its itlso 110111(1, tutu huu. 1111tIipipreviously recoiikil Ituiti this loctthit.
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